Good morning,
Minutes from the Steel City Fins Meeting held on 1/10/22 @ Roland’s
The meeting started promptly at 7:00 pm with only 15 members in attendance.
Randy welcomed everyone and began by recognizing the two newest officers at the meeting.
Joy – A new club member as well as treasurer. Uncle Bill- our newest board member (again)
Joy gave her first treasurer’s report, stating that the current balance in our account is $7221.29.
There was nothing further to report on financially.
Patty Meyers was not in attendance, so no volunteer report or update.
Kim Prescott was also no in attendance, but sent an email out to club members about dues.
Your dues can be mailed to
Kim Prescott
3766 Saxonburg Blvd
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
Joy offered to accept the dues of the folks at the meeting,
Randy then gave a complete rundown on Cabin Fever details. Registration is DUE!! Get your forms
and money to Uncle Bill ASAP. We need to have a minimum amount of confirmed reservations to
continue with this event, so don’t delay.
Cabin Fever Update
Friday night – DJ Dan Porco will provide the music during the day and throughout the evening.
Costume Party -There is no set theme, so get creative!!
Photo Booth - Come and get fun group photos to remember Cabin Fever 2022!
Props will be provided.
Saturday day/ night- The Boat Drunks will be playing starting at 7!!!
Don’t miss Trop Rock’s Band of the Year!!
Vendor show will be poolside all afternoon.
50/50, basket raffles, table and balcony decorating contests
Hospitality Suite will be offered starting in the early afternoon.
Bring something to share with everyone!
Still Needed!
Someone to make the nametags. If you can help with this, please contact Randy ASAP.
Volunteers to work various activities throughout the weekend.
Registration forms and money turned in to Uncle Bill.

Minutes prepared by Kerry Huffman. Please let me know of any errors or corrections needed.

